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'Accident' in
lab' creates
super motor

,.~,;. ,

'·1

PuUing ppwer::a sup~rior electromagnetic mftor boosts t '"if

~!'JlI••••_1 it couldn'l he ,;c<llell lip lor :111
electric car."

) Takahashi h<lS a 1;oOU record
in cummercial ;nnnvation.

A scientist'who While :11 Sony, he developed
stumbled on to the Heta vitlenl:lpc technology,

whkh hecame the standan.l ~ys-

world's most tern u~etl hy the tclevision in-
magnetic material uustry wmldwidc unlil il was

tlven:lkcn hy VHS. He flOW has
saw its attraction for hi!: plans for commercial ex·

electric vehicles, ploilalion of his new magnetic
dbcovery.

writes·Tony Edwards "The YT magnet can he
u!\cd for any applil-ations where
convenlional magnel!. arc cur
rently used - from credit cards
to l(lud~pe:lkers. with i.I huge
potential inerea~e in inl'urma
tion-!\lOrage capacity :lnu qual
ily," he ~ys.

One novd usc for lhc magnet
illvented by Takahashi is to ex
tend the life of rechargeable
bancrics. ~ magnet..; have
heen made into lhin inch-wide
squares. which, if allached tu
mobile,phonc batlerie~. wilt
double the amount of charl!c
Ihey retain and so last twice a~
long,

This "banery doubler" is
already on the market in Japan
where, says Takahashi.' the
Japanese equivalent of BT has
ordered 100,000 of them.

At present the magnetic al
loys arc manufactured under li
cence in Japan blllt last monlh
Takahashi announced his inten
tion to sct up his primary manu
facturing plant in Britain,

"Britain has lower over
heads than many other coun~

tries and there are hundreds of
engineering companies within
a few hours' drive of Lon'don,"
he says.

A factory site has .already
been earma.rked In north
London', though Takahashi now
reqUires a £20m investment to
dev,elop it properly.

produced a magnet with thc
world's highcsl Megagaus!\
Oersted rating - or MgOe, the
unit in whk:h magnctism is
measured. "Before my discov.
cry, 5" MgQe was the maxi'
mum anyOne had achieved; but
my magnet tan rea<.:h 120
MgOc," says,Takahashi.

This supcr:magnctic force is
the secrct behind the new Sciex
scooter's performance.

Tak:Jhash; has redesigned a
conventional electric motor and
filled his super-powerful
"YT" magnets, resulting in a
highly efficient engine thnl will
produce a claimed 15 horse
power from just a few amperes
of clectricity.

In fact, he claims the motor is
so efficient that, when the
scooter is throUled back and
free-wheeling, the engine be
comes a generator. and partly
recharges the baueries while on
the move: giving the scooter its
enormous range.

Michael Laughton. professor
of electrical engineering at
London University, is im~

pressed. "It's an incredible
machine, "11e says. "Takahashi
seems. to have developed an
eXlraordinaril~.efficient electric
mOlor and control system. In
principle there"s no reaSOD why

AN ELECTRIC SCOOTER
with a top speed of 50mph and
a range of more than 500 miles
has been developed by a Japa
nese scientist who accidentally
discovered what he claims i!l
the" world's most magnetic
material.

To date. most of the research
on electric vehicles has con~

ccntrated on developing super
efficient bal1cries in an allcmpl
to maximise their range and
powcr!-to-weight ratio. How
ever, until now even the most
advanced vehicles have re
quired a small battalion of such
batteries 10 achieve. a modest
J>Crfonnance. The new sCOOler,
developed by Sciex Corpora
tion of Japan, runs on just four
ordinary 12-voll car ballcrics.

•• Almost everyone has
worked on the b:«tery end of
the problem," says its inventor,
Yasunori Takahashi. "1
·thought: why not look at the
other end - the motor?'"

His breakthrough in electro
magnetic technology came a
few years ago while he was ex
perimenting'with new magnetic

.alloys. aIle of his laboratory
staff misread his.. instnietions
and added the wrong element to
the mix.

"We Japanese often confuse
the Roman lellen; band d,"

.. say;.--"fakahashi, "My tech
.... nrCian added neodymium (Nd)

instead of niobiliffi (Nb). Th~
[ result was. extraurdinary - I

suddenly found myself in Ihe
presence of the most powerful
magnetic material I had ever
secn:'" 1

T~kahashj subsequently dev·
elo~d a manufacturing system.
for producing a magnetic pow
der that could tie formed into
anything, (rom ultra-thin coat
ings t~ large permanent mag·
nets. ~e ,now claims to have


